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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.

tirnat luiruiilim ttl MrH. HIiuIcii'h y

parlor..

To ri'tnin an abundant lit'itd n( hair of

a iiatmal color Id a H'hxI l(l K" ''X

lliiiiuf the ! mut b oliwrvitil.

Apply 1 ut I 'h Hair Itmiwtr.

I'rco liimirmiiu blotter
V. K. IhlNALOWlH.

Tlio KvhukxIIhIh. Itv. !ir. Kalilwr and

J(ov. K. II. TliiMiipMin will have

ol tint iiiKii'i iiiwtlnii un Miiidity (it-noo- n

at 4 o'clock, All ifin are cordially

invited.

Ten IiIk Inimranee companion
V. K. IhlrUI.IIMON.

Farm wnnlod, lor which will trtlo a

well built oinla-roo- dwelling, in

In tlui lif"t ri'lili'iii part of

town mid cutivciili-n- l to the bunim-i-

auction. Ampin ynr.l room with Imar-i- n

H (rtlit triim and ulirubbciy. AddreM

lloumilniMur, care Knthki-hikk- .

Jnimraiice that iimure
K. K. ItoNAMmoN.

For nice Juicy nlcitlt or a prime rl
j;o U) Clirlc AlliriKhl, jr. On-ip- City'a

lcmlihg ImUlicr on Main utrect. Ho

btiy only tlm bent nul fattnut of kIim-I- i

and ltirnilic liiniilrt thut t l.k tlm

puUlfl of tlm niimt faittidloiia iood

itn-a- l uinl full woitiht liuvc kiviti liliii
bimiiifM of whirli tin Ih Jimtlv protiil.

Heat iiiMiieiuti coinpanii
I''. K. lO.SAl.llltl)N.

TImh in iiothintf thut cainci woiukii
greater dnn oinfoit and ininory than tlm

cuimUully rvcurrlnn liemliulie. Men "id--

leu" willi lu'it'Uilm. "My wifo'i

health waft very IiiiliH'etiMU, Imvliiit head-

ache continually, and jiml two parkaitea

of Si oiih Liver ltcKiiUur releaiwid

hur from all headache and nave tune and

yiljor to her wliolu nyrttuin. I have never

rebelled lU ur."-- M. II. KcIWml, Mt.

Yuriiun, Ky.

Kclialilo flro iiinuriiiii ti

K. K. IhlNAl.tlNUN.

C'liicvm, l' , llcmld: Uiclmnl WiibmI

rep'irut Dim Mituiiu (.'oujili C'nru Hit)

grcuU'iit tiliTfua of nii'ilu ul ncinncB. Hu

tultl thut it curuil hi" wliolu futility of

turrililu coiikIi ! coliln, ul'ur nil other
so culluil cures liml faileil utiiitvly. Mr.
Yviinel Duiil it UKBiKtivl Inn children
through a very liml nieu of iiicnh-Ih- .

Ono Mimito CoiikIi C'uro mitkeH v

very ey ami rapid, I'. Ci.

Jltitilley.

Leading liirttiraiict) aKeiicy
K. K. IioNAl.imoN.

(ieo, W. JeiikitiH, editor of thu Santa
Maria "Timua," Cal In atieaking of the i

vanotia ailmeutM oi cniiiirun aula:
"When my children have croup there ia

only ono patent niudieimi thut I uver uttu,

ud that ia Cliiiniheilaiii'H Cough
Itumudy. It potHU'HKei) aoiiiu medical
prupurliuH that relieve the little attirurera
limiiediutiily. It Ih, in my opinion, tlm
hent cuiitfh mudicinu in the market."

H tliiaiutiiedy Is freely xivun an goon aa

the crotipy cough appeara it will prevent
the attack. It ia alxo an ideal remedy
for whooping cough. There ia no dungur
in giving it to children, as it contains
nothing injtirieH. For Htilo hy U. A.
Harding, UruggiMt.

Lnrguat iiiHtirunce busincHS

F. E. Donaldson

After uicala you ahould have simply a
feeling of comfort and aatiafaction. You
should not fuel any special indications
thut diguatioii ia guintr on. If you do you
have ludigt'Htion, which means

This may be the beginning of

bo many dangerous diseases, (hat it is
beat to take it in hand ut once and treat
it with Shukor Digestive Cordial. For
you know thut iiuliuestion makes poison,
which cntiHua pain and aicknusa. And
that Shaker Digestive Cordial helps di-

gestion and cures indigestion. Shaker
Digestive Cordial does this by providing
the digestive materials in which the sick
stomach is wanting. It also tones up and
strengthens the digestive organs and
makes them perfectly healthy. This is
the rationale of its method of cure, as
the doctors would say. Hold by druggist,
price 10 cents to )1 per bottle.

Schilling's Best tea gro-

cer gives your money back
if you don't like it.

It's one thing to say
money back, and another
thing to do money back.

We say it, and your gro-

cer does it; and we pay him.
A Schilling & Company
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IIIK I'OI lIIIY hiioir,

I'liickiiniiia Ctiuiiiy Kiiiiclcrx Win Many

l'i Ir.fn.

l'litt kkcoihI iiiiiniiil hlinw of tlm On-Ki- m

Main 1'onllry AHaociatioil held ill

1'orllalid luNt week wim thu flni'Ht ttni-Hitllu- n

o potillry, gui'Mi anil tlticka evur

hhown in tlm idiiUi. Tliero went 2V) pnim

I'lintalitiiiK miini'tliliiK like rIKI hlrda,

which wttio tllviilinl Into three main
clitHwa of Aineiii'iin, Mi'diturriiiiMun and
Aniallti, mid several minor cluHxett, nch

an I'oliHh, Kimk, haiitama, u'. In thu

Ainttricaii clana tlteru were from W) to

175 IiImU; uhotit 150 in tlm Mediter-

ranean mid from Vl'i to l'0 in thu Aai-h- i

it:,

Mr. W. W. Hrowiilnu, of ()len,
I'lali, acted an JwIk Hd awarded thu
prlxe to thu cxhihitorH. Mr. Itiowning
ia a man of larytt nxierleiicu in thu

poultry IiiihIiii'hh In Hpcaking of the
how to a rcprcneiitulivo of thla cr,

Mr. Urowimig laid' "Whilu t tie generul

(tiiility U not (tpiil to nonifl Kanltrn
hIiowm, then) aie Indivitliiiil npcrlini'iii
thatwutild win in a nliow In any part of

thu counlry. Aifarna I can jtid(u of

lliu climaliv condilioiiN of tlm xtatu hy

thu hirda on exhihit, Oregon ia a very

KikmI place for oultry. All fowl appear
in tlm licalihient aiate, and thu plumage
it of a hnghlur lino tlntii in thu Haul."
Several minor polntaol dullciency were

atirihntud aolely to inexperience and
will prohahly hit remied at Ihu tiuxt

Tint four Clackainaa county exhitillora,
Miner plxon, Kd Farnnwortli and Win

Dixon of thin city, and Chan. Wagoner
of Kaglu 1'ieck, cainu in for their full

ahum of prir.c.t. Cotinty Clerk lixon
had L'fl hntaii leghorn on exhililtion
and took 18 pritea out of a poaaihlit 21.

Tlieru wero l.'O hrown in liin

aaa, Ho look oim lirisu for the live

higheat acontig cockerel; oiih fur Ihu 10

liiifheHl Ncorlng fi'iimlea: oiih lor the
ccckerel allowing aaddln ilripe;
one for highent acoring en in thu aliow ;

tltriMt for highcHt acoring pen in the
Mcdituirmit'uti claai; one for om it allow-

ing thu heat lohe, ahapu and color, (This
ia thu liird wliicli the (In'Koniitn auid

wtta adiniltedlv the nioxt hentitiftil hrown

Uthorn in the aliow. It ia a cockerel
with hloixl-re- d couth, white ear loln-a- ,

perfect ahaHt, and an gurgi-oti- a Itacklea
aa ever tlecke I a rooa'.er.) ; and one for

liciil drown cockerel He alao

look flrnt pnr.it on cock, cockerel an l

pen ; wcond prizu on hen, cockerel and
pen; and third prize on hen, cockerel
and pullet.

Mr. Farnnwortli had on exhibition a

pen of t'lirnialt Indian gmnu hirda, and

look Hccoiid pri.u on pen, cockerel and
pullet

Witt. Iixon, father of County Clerk
IMxon, Hhowed two pen of Plymouth
Kockit and took aecuml pii.J on hen.

The poultry hiiaineaa la getting to he

ilitili) ail Indttitry in I'ltickamaa county
and while the eraona mentioned above
are thu only ones w ho hud chickens on

exhibition and to whom prixea were

awnrded, they are hy no meiina the only

people interealed in or ciiuhuc! in mining

high grade hinla. Thu fiirinera aru
to realize that it coaia no more

lo laiae good fowla than it doca poor

onea and that a good article alwnya
litida ready aalu at thu ItigheHl market
nrii n II ia el. nine, nv Ilioau w to Oliuill

(j ,lo()(1(,( , wke
better and more perHistvnt layers than

common scrub stock. Mr. Dixon any

his hens pundit in laying right along,
even though vug are worth 35 cent
per dor.cn, There ia more monuv in

raising cnickuns than wheat und the
industry oiiKht to he encotuagud.

ItOVltl) OF TRADE.

Annual Election of OIHcith Importun t

.Measures Inugiierali'il.

Monday evening the annual meeting
of the Oregon City board of trude took

place. The meeting w as called to order
hy the president, E. K. Charmau after
which the minutes of the previous meet-

ing were read by the secretary, J. M.

Lawrence.
A number of communications and

letters were read by the secretry, show-

ing in a measure, the results of the
work of bringing Oregon City to the
notice of Eastern people that had been
carried on during the pant year by the
board through the medium of its pamph-

let, which had been given a thorough
distribution in the Kant.

A resolution was oilered by II. K.

Cross, providing for the pormanent or-

ganization of an association to be com-

posed of delegates from the various
counties in Willamette valley, whose

object should be to secure the Improve-

ment of the navigability of the Willam-

ette river and its chief tributaries. A

committee was appointed consisting of

II. E. Cross, Capt. J. T. Apperson, E.
0. Can Held, JuugeJ.W. Meldruni, G.
A. Harding, Judge Wm. Galloway, Geo.
C. Brownell, Col. R. A. Miller, C. 0.
T. Williams, T. F. Ryan and E. E.
Charman, to call a convention of dele-

gates from the different counties of the
valley to consider this matter.

A resolution was also passed asking
the Clackamas county members of the
legislature to secure the passage of a
memorial to congress for the improve-

ment of the Willamette riyor.
A committee composed of T. L, Char-ma-

C. P. Thore, T. W. Sullivan, T. F.
Ilyan and Charles Mesorve was ap- -

poiutend to Investigate the beet sugar

problem,
Thu election of ulllcora then bulntf had,

II. K, Croat waa elected pteaident, T. F.

K)un and Col. It. A. Miller,
J. (I. rilabiiry, secretary and F.

K Donaldson, treasurer.

IiiHliilhitlim Ceremonies,

The mumlrcr of the gret Manotilc

brotherhood and th'ilr friends who had

thu pleiiMiro of uttunding the Installation
of olllccrs and hanipiet of Pioneer
Chapter, No. 2H, O. K. 8., Tuitaday will

long remember how pleaaantly the
evening waa aputit and how aucccHafully

everything waa cirriud out. The follow-ini- r

olllrcrs were Installed by Grand

Ahhik IiiIh Mutron, Mrs. Margaret Lnlku,
of Myrtle Chapter, Portland: Mrs.

Campbell, worthy matron ; II. 8. Strange,
worthy patron ; Mm. Jennie Muldrtitn,
uHHixtiitit matron j Mrs. O. W. Church,

treasurer; Pauline Campbell, Ada; Mrs,

L. W. McAdam, Ruth; Erma Lawrence,

Either; Mrs. John Walker, Martha;
Mra II. H. Strange, Elecla; Mrs. T. 8.
Lawrence, chaplain ; Mra. W. II. Burif-hurd- t,

waiden; Mia Iila Jones, secre-

tary, Mra, Duir, organiat, Mra. E. K.

Williams, cotiduclreaa, Mrs. T. M.

Miller, marshal, and T. 8. Lawrence,
aenlinel.

After the initiatory ceremonies the
following select program was rendered :

VikhI Quartette, "Twilight llella"
Mra, U. K. Ilavm. Mrs. K. K. Williams,
Mlnaea Mabel Itagland and Mattle Draper.

Vocal Solo, "flu Hweetcat Htury Kvr
Told" Mlaa Kata Wanle

itecilalluli, "The Polish Hoy"
Mi, Oliver 'Milium

Violin Holo Mi Mattle Draper
Vocal Solo, "He Was a Prince"

Mias Mabel liaitlaml
Hulii, "Answer" W. II. liiiriciiardt
Double Ij'iartette, "Krinliiie's Lullaby"..

Treble I'lel Double Quartette Meailamea
K. K. Wllllama, Cliaa. CaUllehl, A. H.

Drrxer, (i. K. limn and Otto OIhoii, ami
Mie Mabel Knitlaiel, Marv (.'onyera,
May Kelly, Muriel Mevrna, Mattle Dra-- r

ami Imu llanllug.

At the cloan of the installation cere-

monies an elegant sunper waa served
and the evening spent in social inter- -

conrae.
A Cliickaiiia (,'nuuiy Man

Of Mr. K. A. D. Gurley, who lorinurly
resided In Canby, but is now

located at Arlington, Gilliam county,
w here lie in practicing law, the Arling-

ton Record bus the following to say :

Mr. Gurley is one of the prominent
attorneys of the county. So m after he
hcg'in practicing at Arlington, hu was

appointed I' 8. Coininimioner for the
district of Oregon and was soon after-

ward admitted to the bar of Washington
and in the U. S. Court of Oregon and
Washington, in all of which courts he
practices. Hu ia a good campaigner hav-

ing spoken on the stump for the repub-

lican party in various campaigns.
Hu also holds a diploma Irom the state

boutd of education, having taught pre-

vious to his admiaaion to the bar. Mr.
(iurley ia an able, scholarly and ellicient
attorney, who enjoys a good practice in

the various courts lo which he has been
admitted, and has a host of warm
friends throughout the atate. Mr. Gurley
ia a property owner, owning the resi-

dence in which he lives aa well as real
estate elsewhere. Hu is a member of

several of the fraternal orders ami has
acted aa secretary of the republican club
of this place.

Fell Into a Dye Vat.
Thursday afternoon about 3 o'clock

young llvnrv Gantutibtfin, employed in
the Oregon City woolen mills, in putting
some wool into one of the dye vats, ac-

cidentally slipped into the huge, boiling
caldron ami was immersed up to his
waist. Joe Urunner, the boss dyer,
quickly drew the lad out, and in doing
so wai sevetely scalded about the arms.
The watur in the vat contained all the
acida used in dyeing and was heated to
22o degrees. As young Gantenbein was
falling in his head caught in some of the
wool and partially screened his face from

the action of the boiling fluid. The lad
is very seriously scalded and it is feared
he cannot live. Dr, Summer was called
and made the little sufferer as comfort-

able as possible under the circumstances.

Among the A filleted.
W, L. Miller is improving and will

soon be out again.'

Mrs. R. L. Ilolman has so recovered
from her recent illness as to be able to
sit up,

Dr. J. W. Welch has been unable to
attend to his business week on account
of a severe cold.

Mrs. Peter Mclntyre, who has been
sufcring from an attack of lagrippe, is
improving rapidly.

Mrs. M, L. Rugg has been laid up
with a severe cold the past week but is
on the mend again.

Nightwatchman Shaw is confined to
his room with an attack of lagrippe and
Johnny Kelly is doing duty on the police

force.
Lynn Jones, of Clackamas, who re-

cently had his eyo injured by a piece of

steel from a sledge, is getting along ai
well as well as could be expected under
the circumstances. The doctors say the
sight will never be perfect again but
they hope that he will not be entirely
blind. What makes the affliction so

hard to bear is the fact that Mr. Jones
lost his other eye some years ago by an
accident. He is the father of seven
children and they are in destitute circum-

stances. The citizens of Clackamas
have contributed liberally to his support.

One-hal- f off on all 18D7 calendars at
Huntley's Book Storo.
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US?
The absolutely pure

BAKING . POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking; powders in the world cel

ebrated lor its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes yout
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

CIKCIIT t'Ol'KT.

Last of the Proceedings of (he Sorem.
her Term.

Helen B Anderson vs W R Wade, et
al; defendants given until April 1(1,18(17,

to tile answer to complaint.
Harris W Cook vs Ella R Rurghardt,

et al ; judgment for plaintiff in the sum
of $1000 with interest at the rata of 10

percent from November 4, 18!)5, $100
attorney fees, costs and disbursements
of the suit and for the sale of mortgaged
proerty.

Cleveland Oil and Paint Mfg Co vs H--

Cross, et al ; this suit was instituted
to recover $10S from defendants. The
verdict gave the plaintiff $42.4'.), which
defendants admitted was the lawful
amount due plaintiff.

Slate of Orenon vs Kliner Thomas; de-

fendant given until the loth day of Feb-
ruary to file bill of exceptions.

Final account of C B Smith, assignee i

of Henry Williern, insolvent; approved',
and assignee discharged.

Chas F Horn vs 15 E Hawley, et al; J

dismissed.
C G Huntley vs 8 R Green ; judgment i

for pi aiut.ff in the sum of WS Oo, to
gewier viin attorney tees ami ine
costs and disbursements of the action.

A B Marquam, assignee of the estate
of K M Hartman vs R L Sahin et al;
continued for service.

R E Leader va T L Logan ; deiault and
judgment.

The state board of school land com-

missioners vs Mary A Winne, et al; dis-

missed.
W J Burns vs J S Cochran, et al ; sale

of proerty confirmed.
John Hotts va .f A Winne; sale con-

firmed.
John G Hicks vs Bertha Hicks; decree

of divorce by default.

Justice Court.
The case nf Shear vs. Montgomery was

tried before Justice Brown of New Era,
last Friday. A. S. Dresser, of this city,
apjieured for the defendant and Lawyer
Dobyns of Canby, for the plaintiff. This
case grew out of an action on a verbal
contract for f23.50 claimed by plaintiff
for carpenter work on defendant's house.
The verdict was in favor of the defendant.

Sol Clark was convicted of assault and
battery in Justice Sclieubel's court
Thursday afternoon. He was given a
jury trial. G. B. Dimick represented
the state and Joseph Rice the defendant.

A Coining Jolut Session.

The tidal wave of enthusiasm which
has been majestically sweeping over the
meotings of the Hesperians is still
marcntng onwarn. ine members are
getting more zealous and active at each
meeting and although the society has
lost some of her best material, the
laurels won by the "phalanx of "96" will
be kept fresh and flourishing by the
"legion of 'H7." A joint session of the
Willamette Falls and Hesperian society
will take place at Willamette Falls on
January 21. A fine program has been
prepared for the occasion. The program
of the last meeting consisted of a very
appreciated declamation by Miss Maud
Winslow, a solo by Echo Samson and
the reading of the society journal by
Thompson Meldrum, it was a remarkable
display of wit and humor. The debate,
"Resolved that oratory is a gift of

nature" was thoroughly discussed.
New officers elected were, presi-

dent, Ed Meresse ; t, Carll
Joenke, treasurer, Tom Myers, secretary,
Miss O. Cosper. Hesperian.

The Popuhir Minstrels.
The Popular University Graduates,

one of the finest colored minstrel attrac-

tions on the road, will give an entertain-
ment full of bright comedy, nice music
and g fun. Among a large
number of press notices, all in praise of

this attraction, we quote the following
from the Yakima Duily Times of Dec.
25th :

The Georgia Graduates, who greeted
a houseful of amusement lovers at the
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opera house on Saturday evening, gave
the people of this city the best, cleanest
and most entertaining minstrel show

ever given here. In fact, many who at-

tended declared that it was the best they
had ever seen anywhere. The people

who compose the troupe are men and
women of education and refinement.
Their specalties. in which all appeared
as first class artists, were free from the
vulgar wit that so frequently jars the
sensibilities of modest people. Their
singing was tine, the quartet being a
combination hard to beat. The comedy
features of thu performance were un-

usually catchy and mirth provoking.
Tbey presented many happy innovations
on the old type of minstrelsy and, all
around, rendered a most enjoyable pro-

gram.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mpi. A. S. Dresser went to Portland
yesterday.

George W. Swope was a Portland

visitor Tuesday.

J.E. Marks, of Barlow, has opened a
aw 0fr,;e in this city.

E L j0hns0nand bride returned from
.Si. Wednesdav afternoon.

Miss Mattte Gray, ot Shedd, is visit-

ing her many friends in this city.

Miss Lizzie Wilson, of Logan, was
the guests of the Misses Draper this
week.

Mrs. G. C. Litchfield, of Portland,
visited Oregon City friends here last
Sunday.

N. E. Roberts, of San Francisco, is in

the city visiting his old-tim- e friend,
Peter Mclntyre.

Miss Edna Rugg, of tbs Portland Uni-

versity, made an over Sunday visit with

her parents in this city.

Mrs. Geo. C. Brownell left for Calif

ornia Wednesday, where she will visit
friends in San Francisco and Oakland
for several weeks.

Merle Johnson returned to Stanford
university. last week, after spending the
two weeks vacation with his parents in

this city.

Judge Gordon E. Hayes went to Salem

yesterday and will probably remain over

to witness the first ballot for United
States senator next Tuesday.

Hon. Wm. Barlow and wife, of Bar-

low, were in the city Tuesday and wit-

nessed the installation of officers in the
Eastern Star lodee in the evening.

Judge W. W. Browning, of Ogden,
Utah, who awarded the prizes at the
Oregon Poultry show, was in the city
Friday, the guest of Countv Clerk Dixon.

Ed Holmes and family arrived home

this week from Mary Island, Alaska,
where Mr. Holmes holds the position of

collector of customs and are visiting at
Rose farm. They are here for their
baby's health.

Letter Llt.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the postofiice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on January 13, 1897 :

women's list.
Fletcher, Cora Porter, Amanda
Gregory, Anna Taylor, Minnie
Hathaway, Delia Thomas, Mrs W
Hodge, Mrs Thos Vorrace, Henrietta

men's list.
Arvins, John Moxley, Geo
Uaker, Dr M 0 Moore, Edwin N
Bibby, M Munkers, C
Brown, Jos Neiw, Jack
Clark, Harry Newman, Paul
Coleman, J U Noyer, Peter
Decker, Harry Stone, E A
Gaile, M Smith, Cbas
Hoyt, L M Taylor, C F
Hoehn, Geo Woods, Fountain
Howard, I) H Kickert, I
John, W J Kichardson, M
l.encerl, H S Riley, Harry
Mann, Robt Zook, P G

If called for state when advertised.
S. R. Greek, P. M,

Save your muscle by using the Ger-

man washing fluid.
E. E. Williams, the grocer.

Money to loan on good real estate
security by A. S. Dresser.

Name on every piece. Lowney's choc-

olates. E. E, Williams, the grocer.

Groceries.

t To give satiHfaction, must
Ire frenh and of first quality.
With my new and selected
stock I can jileawe the most
particular housekeeper.

Bread.
And in cakes and pies IT can give a quality not ex-

celled in Oregon City. A
firettclans baker and the
taut of flour enables me to
make this guarantee.

Geo. F. Horton
The Grocer and Baker

Main Street, Opposite Postofiice.

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN THE BRIDGE AND

IEP0T.

Double and Single Rigs, and sad
die horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose Btock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person of
letter.

Horses Bourht and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason

able terms.

Geo. Dunlavey

Oeneral Ulacksmither and
Wagon Maker.

Shoeing a specialty. Repairing
of all kinds done promptly and at
reasonable prices.

Shop on Fourth Stit, Batk ot
Popa'a Hi'duii Stop.

JOHN A.BECK,
' THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND. OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him !

News Nature, Invention, Botany, Elec-

tricity, Chemistry, Medicine,
Hygiene, Health.

ForaerlJ BOSTON JOURNAL OF CHEMISTRY

ENLARGED AND IMPRVED.

Contains a large number of Short,
Easy, Practical, Interesting and Popular
Scientific articles, that can be appreciat-
ed and enjoyed by any intelligent read-
er, eventhough he knew little or nothing
of Science.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities.

Newsdealers, l o cents. $1.00 per rear

CVMention this paper for a sample copy.

Largest Circulation of any
Scientific Paper In the World

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY

BENJ. LILLARD, New York.

Webster's
International

Dictionary
The One Great Standard Authority, '

BO whim Hon. li. l. Krewrr,
J utict U. 8. huprane Court.

Snd a Postal lor Specimen Paget, ate.
SueceMOr 0 th

-- Inabrldted."
Standard

or the V. 8. i0Tt Print- -

irni ortioo, u u. a. Ho-- ,
prenie Court, all th
riaic (Miprane v uun,
and of nearly all lb i

DcowMuouaa.

Commended
br State 8nper1nteml

n fi.twiU. anil
other Kduraton almost .

witnoul nmnoer.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
aicautc

, It la aaay to find the word wanted.
It la easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It la eaay to trace the growth ol a word.
It la easy to learn what a word means.

The Chimin Times-Heral- d 8V.
Welwtnr'i InlMmAttminl llirtinnfirv In lU orient

tnrtn l.ulwnlntd n n Imritv nn AL rot hin0 nprtnininif (
to our InnjMitite In the why of ortrioyrsi'l'T- orlho-- J
t.y.trminny, anil ilefiint'lon. Front there in no j

r .iinictii. jw.iis permit anuman enon nuu wiw. j
v "liili can make it. lec 14. IHtfl.

? .6 C. WEKRuSTco., rubllsbers,
Springfield, Mans., U.S.A.

P


